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fMuch Drama
(Continued from Page 1)

on one side of her head, the
Bates girl walked slowly through
the cordon of militia and took
the witness chair. She was close-
ly followed by a woman who lat-
er identified herself as Miss May
Jones and said she had been
called by the Rev. Dr. Cllngman
to deliver Ruby Bates at the
court house.

The Bates gi icing Victoria
Price, attired h. a dirty sweater
and a callico dress, vehemently
denied the story told at the first
trial. She said that she was not
attacked by the nine boys, nor
did she see Victoria Price assaul-
ted.

In reference to her disappear-
ance, Ruby declared that she left
home and went to New York,
finding work there and then go-
ing to the Rev. Harry Emerson
Fostdick when she became dis-
turbed in her conscience about
the falsehood she had told at the
first trial. She returned to Ala-
bama, at the Rev. Fosdick’s sug-
gestion, to try and right the
wrong she had done.

Nor was the sensational reap-
pearance of Ruby Bates the only
surprise sprung by the defense

Spring Another Surprise
Monday, with Victoria Price

in the witness chair, chief coun-
sel Lebrowitz sprung another
sensation when lie introduced
a picture of Ruby Bates and a
colored man on a porch of a
house.

This evidence was introduced
by ♦*.? defense to prove that the
tW'> woif.en consorted with and
w' re intimate with colored men
gfllie Price girl vigorously denied
tile allegations.

At the very offset of the trial
Lebrowitz put on the stand two
members of the Sykes family,
“respected colored people," but
unable to serve on a grand or
petit jury because of color. J.
J. Sykes is a former councilman
of Decatur, serving four years.

And then most shocking of all
Ivas the sensation produced by
Ihe jury which arrived at a ver-
dict of guilt on the first ballot,
notwithstanding the evidence
submitted in behalf of the con-
demned boys.

The truth is more remarkable
than fiction.

o
Open New Night
Club in Lawn Apt.

Hotel
The Night Club at the Lawn

Apartment, at Vernor High-
way and Brush Street, will
open lhursday evening, Aprit
20. The Club is elaborately
furnished with Spanish de-
signs. They will serve Chinese
and American food, and fea-
ture high-class entertainment
and music. Ed Sharp will be
master-of-ceremonies.

Phone* Clifford 0949-2120

Our Drug* are Fresh—Our Price*
Are Right

BASIL S. BRAXTON
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST

Prercription* Carefully Com-
pounded

3101 St. Antoine Detroit

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE PENDENNIS
CLUB

The Home of Hotel Men
CLIFFORD 2033

1935 ST. ANTOINE STREET

COMPLIMENTS OF

E. B. DUDLEY
AND

Rhythm Club
301 E. WARREN

Stop! Look! Listen!
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Specializes in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
RENT, SALE, WANT, ETC.

TE" wo%Dl, 25c
Special Prices for Four Weeks

l as carry your “Ad*M In our Classified
\ Columns ....

to'* YOU WILL GET RESULTS

OFFICE at 2146 ST. ANTOINE

M PHONE, RANDOLPH 2704

Protects Race Interest
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CONGRESSMAN OSCAR DEPRIEST, of Chicago, the only colored member of
the House of Representatives at Washington, D. C., through whose influence a

wps included »n President Roosevelt’s Reforestation Bill, providing that nc
jobless men seeking reforestation work shall be discriminated against on account
of race or creed, thereby making it possi ble for a just quota of colored men to se-
cure employment in the reforestation camps.

BEAUTIFY WITH
MAY MORNING’S PRODUCTS

Manufactured by Your Group—ln Your City

Face Powder, Hair Controller, Hair Straightening, Shampoo,

Brillianlinr Vanishing Cream and Many other Toilet Article* for

Both Ladies and Gent*—For Sale in all Barber Shops

and Drug Stores

MAY MORNING MFG. CO.
2903 ST. ANTOINE STREET

m

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

CHERRY 9729

SUITS—HATS—DRESSES
CLEANED AND RESHAPED

SHOES SHINED SHOWER BATHS
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Service is Our First Consideration

600 ADAMS AVE., E. DETROIT, MICH.

Compliments Os

Mose L. Walker

THE DETROIT TRIBUNE

Committee Gives
Mayor Approval
(Continued from Page 1)

post, was present when the com-
mittee confirmed his appoint-
ment. He was gratified to find
that no opposition was offered,
and left the room with a broad
Murphy smile.

The new Governor-General is
busy pushing forward plans and
policies in the interest of af-
fording economic relief to De-
troit. during the brief period be-
fore he sets sail for the Philip-
pines to assume his duties as
Governor-General.

With Mayor Murphy's depart-
ure, Hon. Frank Couzens, presi-
dent of the Council, will auto-
matically become acting mayor,
and Hon. John Smith will head
the Common Council.

INKSTER COUNCILMAN
IS DEFEATED

Robert Simmons Loses My Small
Margin

At the election held in the
Village of Inkster, Mich., last
Monday, Hon. Robert Simmons,
the only colored councilman of
tTlfct community, was defeated
byivsnarrow margin.

Mr. Simmons has resided in
Inkster for the past six years,
having served as local council-
man for two years. He is a grad-
uate of Atlanta University, and
is a member of the Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity. Mr. Simmons
is also an employe at the Ford
Motor plant.

I

Famous Teacher
(Continued from P»a« 1)

Ruby Keeler, the wife of A1 Jol-
son.

When Ethel Barrymore rc-
hearsel for "Scarlet Sister Mary"
she practised her shuffling in
Billy’s studio.

The Charleston and the Black
Bottom were Billy’s handiwork

Back on the Job

ATTORNEY CECIL ROWLETTE, of the l»w firm of Lewitt and

Rowlette, who hat been on the tick litt, but it back »t hit office again,

at 607 E. Adams, much to the delight of hit many friends

Welcome To Our City

The Detroit Tribune
The Paper For Which We
Have Logig Been Waiting.

Signed:

Walter Norwood
James Nelson
John Roxborough
Bob Robinson
W. B. Mosely
Thos. Hammond
Irving Roane
Tennie Blount
Everett Watson
Magnus Clark
Hagerman Munce
Walter S. Fornay
Rufus Peak
Wm. Anderson
Louis Arrington
Irwin Miller
Theo. Jones
Charlie Johnson
Henry Overton
Mack Ivey

Chief Lawyer Raps
Verdict

(Continurd from P»n« 1)

datlon for an appeal at the very
beginning of the trial when he
hud it written into the record
that Negroes had never been
caled to serve on notit or grand
juries in Morgan county. He
placed on the stand Dr. J. J.
Sykes, a Decatur dentist, who
testified that there were Negroe.;
in Morgan county qualified to
a<k as jurors.

Started Two Weeks Ago
The trial started almost two

weeks ago before a packed court-
room. and a body *>f the Alabama
National Guard on hand to pre-
serve order. However, there were
veiled threats of mob violence
and several crosses were burn-
ed in tne adjacent Alabama
hills.

Victoria Price, one of the white
girls who claimed she was at-
tacked by the nine youngsters
spent almost four hours in the
witness chair Monday. 10 min-
utes of which were under direct
examination by Attorney Gen-
eral Thomas E. Knight.

For three hours the defense
attorneys attempted to sha' c-r
her story of the alleged attack.
She declared that Patterson held
a knife * her throat while one
of his companions attacked her.

Ruby Bates, who at the first
trail declared that she had been
attacked by the nine boys, was
placed on the witness stand by

; the defense and recanted the
; story told at the trial two years
| ago.

Girls Feared Arrest
Ruby Bates declared that the

two girls and their boy friends
fearing arrest on the Mann Act
and vagrancy following their ar-
rest at Paint Rock, trumped up
the rape hoax. Lester Carter,
friend of the Bates girl, sub-
stantiated her testimony.

Dr. Bridges, of Scottsboro.
white, a state witness, declared
under cross examination that he
had examined the two girls
shortly after their arrest and

| had tailed to discover one mo-
tile germ notwithstanding the

j Price girls’ testimony that six oi
I the boys nad attacked her. He

Isuid that these germs usually
live a week or ten days.

The physician further stated
that he had failed to discover
any lacerations about Victoria
Price's body, although she testi-
fied that one of the boys struck
her with i pistol.

P&UeJten aud jp" .otppr hov?
were placed on the stand by the
defense. Each denied having at-
tacked the two girls.

The jury was out 21 hours be-
fore arriving at a verdict. The
jurors oonvicfod Patterson on
the first bullot. but were unable
to arrive at the penalty until
many hours of wrangling.

Judge James) E. Horton, who
presided at tbr.(*rial. stated that
the trial of the lftrjANijoy will be-
gin next week.

Randall Breaks Re-
cords at U. of M.
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J. P. A. RANDALL

Son of Detroit Minister Stars
in ScholarshiD and

Athletics

James P. A. Randall, Son of
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Randall, of
Detro'i^'tiluced first in tho essay
<ftvisioh>t the University of
Michigan, in a field of sixty-three
literary contestants. His winning
essay was entitled. ‘Sleepy St.
Lours, The City by the Great
River.’

Probably of still greater honor
was the selection of this .same es-
say by young Randall’s instructor
in the Engish ola.w* assigned
creative work, for a book of prize
student selections of America’*
loading 1 colleges, for publication
by New’ York University.

This brilliant young: student is
a graduate of Eastern High
School, Detroit, where he also dut,
tinguished himself in
and in creative literary w St. „
is the author of a murik .
poems of real worth and 1 £
beauty.
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